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F3'aFl Buttons
A coirtydfta fi"c of pearl buttons in all the wanted sbajtes

and sizes. Grid two ami four hole pearl buttons, one dozen
on a card; at, a card, 5c. Fish eye pearl buttons, 5c a card,.

'. LiAdorej.'a.wiiiger wash

Free Lessons
in Art Embroidery every day from 3 to 5 P. M.
fpentrtipx-th- e expert needle artist, in charge,
lrkuta. oj iSfASud Floor.

WAIT
for our great sale of all Linen Handkerchiefs next Saturday.
See Howard street window.; j

fiafni' Killed .

in Mob Riot

Tattlit F6Ildwji Fight Between Brick
" Yard .Men and Strike

Breakeri.

'...rtf'l9HKUtU A--
. Y.r April .An unldentl-.- .'

, fled, Uailan .was. shot, and Instantly killed

ln e.lsh
' t,n rioting mob snd the

, mpioyes,gf the Jtnick jards of the Watrous
.I company fif, this village
. todayrhe- brick, yard . worker have been
,qn,'a .stslk, .'.for several days. Two hun-

dred men. araed: wjtb, clubs and stones.
. lett-t- ha yard of 0:Brlen & Vaughey In

. Fisbaill today an parched to the .yard of
",.ibe Wattous ecjnpany. three milea up the

, j:iver.A which, had .been .reopened after the

;r4k.. Foreman. Patrick-Quln- and three
'.qUie tV .employed, .at the Watrous yard

. - met- - trtfnv The mob. throwing stones,
(rfjnon tbo men, whereupon

. Forsmanvyulnn shot .and killed the mob
leader. The other rlotera then disappeared.

NEWJJF THE ARMY, POSTS

Order Direct,. Lleotenant Colonel
. KTtnt4o Mll for Manila About
".. Flnt ol Utail.

. The l6trnai'oraera'drctlng the transfer
of Iiieritsnan Colonel W. P. Bvana, chief
of strfff-6- the Department Of the Missouri,

; have been reef lyed l.rdm the War depar-- .

ment. The Intention lis that"olonel Evana
; will aall for Manila atbout August . There
: la a possibility' tiiere nar b a. later change
' In the orders, and thsi ctflwnet Evans may

remain In thla 'departrhen.:.,It la not 'de- -'

termlned wV'wUI bj oirel Fians
aa hlef;of s.tajr pT..triMl8Sourl

department;- - At presjjiMtlt fephs aa If It
' might be Lieutenant ."Colonel M.iP. Walts,
.. formerly ciicf of staff of the Army of
V Cuban Pacification, pr possibly Colonel 8.

C. Mills, chief fof staff - ofi the ..Philippine

V7fW-M- - Ht''owuf ' ofi th Right
JeefcArort A. "uiefl WJro;, hafi

been ordered placed on the sick list and
, Ik, ordered to pK-ee-l to Fort Robinson,
!."ej, to p1ac' hlmaelf' under charge of th
denial sifrgeon "there.'' Ho will return to

Vhf'orf"; Vi, ynxsaeU, when- sufficiently re-

covered tt 6i so.
V3''. JS" ' ' ' '"

,

V) Brtgnf - OetieraCharlea Morton anil
;

'Chief p. E. McCarthy of
' the'bepartnlent' of the Missouri will leave

for Fort-BHe- Thursday to make the an-
nual, departmental Inspection of that post.

FlrM Class Private A. K Barnes of the
. signal corps at Fort Omaha haa been or-

dered to Fort P. A. Russell, Wyo., for
electrical and signal work.'

Captain GoOrgV i Utbbs 'of "the signal
corps- 'hatt Un aslghed' tb duy as

?4ffitrtcrrnater ' at Fort Omaha,
to have charge of the building operation
how In progresa there. He will relieve
Captain Charles K. Chandler, who has been
assigned to other duties,

Bids were opened at the office of Lleu-lei-a-

Colonel F. F. Kaxtinan, chief com-
missary of the Department' of the Mis-
souri, for 110.000 pounds of potatoes and
J.OOil ikmiMN of (Wtafta for' the urc of the
posts In. this department.

STATE DOCTORS NEXT WEEK

lirka Med lea I Asmrlntlnn Mill
Hold eaaloa-- f Three Pays '

In Omaha. ,

Tha forty-fir- st annual convention of the
Nebraska 8'ate MciMcal wjmorlatlon will
be held In Omaha, at the Hotel Rome.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday nf next
week. The first general session will he
held at l:3tl Tuesday afternoon-- , at which
time Rev. F. I.. Iiveland, D. D.. will give
tha address of welcome. The convention

lll close Thursday morning. A program
)t Interest to members of the profession
las been prepared. .

TueaUay evening a dillar dinner s-il-l be
isrrcd at the Rome, at which time the
iasident will deliver his annual address.

Wednesday morning th women who will
--oine to th convention will be given an
iUtomoblle ride around the city and In the
tftarnoon they will be the guests of the
aives of Omaha physicians at a matinee
party. Wedneaday evening the' women
ohyslclana will be given a theater party

nd aftsr-rhe.reyo- 'urogram the phyal-;!an- s

and surgeons Hl enjoy a tsmoker
ind an exhibition of refined vaudeville at
:ha Rtnne. Thursday the women visitors
will be shown Ilia Lininger art gallery, the
public library museum, the new Young
Women's Christian association building
ind Other placea of Interest.

At the close of the medical convention
Thursday morning the annual meeting of
he Nebraska association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis will be held.

Children grow
Plump and Rosy

on

Grape-Nu- ts
P

FOODI1

"There & Reason"

buttons in all sizes.

Miss A

Class Q

a

or

mm

Lumber Rates
Are Higher

Senator Nelson Sayi Jokeri in Sched
ule Kaise Duties Suppose to

Be Lowered.
It

WASHINGTON. April 29 Consideration
of the tariff bill was resumed by the
senate today. After Mr. Rayner had made
an exhaustive speech In opposition to the
general protective tariff policy of the re
publican party, Mr. Nelson took the floor
to present hla objections to some of the
schedules. He manifested especial satis
faction over the discovery by himself of
what he said were numerous "jokers" in
the lumber schedule. While supposedly the
rates of duty on lumber were lowered, he
said, they In fat were higher even than
the Dlngley rates.

TROOPS WILL
RELIEVE HADJIN

. (Continued from First Page.)

neighborhood towns of Bagllche, Osmanleh
and Hamldleh. In addition to killing the
men the Moslems carried off women and
children for slaves.

Moslems la India Stirred.
CALCUTTA. April . The recent events

In Turkey have caused a stir among the
Moslems In India, whose organ today snys
that the deposition of Abdul Hamld has
brought about the resentment of an over-
whelming majority of the Turks outside of
Turkey. On the other hand, a number of
telegrams of congratulation have been sent
.to the new sultan.

Deail Bodies Cover Fields.
ADANA, Tuesday, April ZT. Conditions In

the country surrounding Adana aa a result
of the recent fanatical Moslem, movements
upon the Christian population are terrible.
Dead" bodies are lying out on the fields.
Numberless Armenian farm houses .have
been burtjejT. Conditions re most unsanl- -

(ajF 4a appearing, j. i

f
y Forelaners May Take Hand.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 29.-Ne-lther the

Fdrelgn office nor the Turkish embassy
here has 'received confirmation of th

relating to a revival of the massa-creln- g

at Adana, but If these reports are
true the situation may lead to landing of
marines In Turkey by, International .agree-
ment.

The attitude of the troops In Asiatic
Turkev Is the chief source of anxiety to
the Foreign office, aa some doubt Is ex-

pressed as to the ability of the new Ttirlclsh
government to cope with a situation so
far from Constantinople.

NADIR PASHA
IS EXECUTED

(Continued from First Page.)

after vain efforts to restrain his feelings
retired behind a screen, where he broke
Into bitter sobs. For a moment tears
trembled in the sultan's eyes. Then he
supplicated the soldiers to attendance to
swear that they would not take his life,
The deputation brought the Interview to a
close and Abdul Hamid humbly saluted

them s' they departed.
Enver Bey, the Young Turk leader. In an

Interview declares that the conviction is
forced uron him that Abdul Hamld was
responsible for the mutiny. Ha
thinks that all danger of a rising in
Anatolia in support of the n has
now vanished, and like General Schefket,
wishes to banish the Idea that the army
of occupation Is the army of the committee
of union and progress. He says that the
army and the committee are united only
in the sense that each haa In v!w the
same gtal, namely, the welfare of the
country.

GENERAL MAINS-- OS STAND

(Continued from First Page.)

wife's Infidelity could not be proved until
evidence of .prior Insanity in the defend-
ant's case )iad been established. After-gettin- g

General Halns to say his father died
from "senile insanity." Mr. Mclntyre ex-
cused the witness.

General Jlalns testified that he told
Claudia Halns after she made tha confes-
sion that she would have to go to her
mother. "I asked Claudia why she had dona
thla thing, and she said she did not know,
unless It was that she loved. and he
loved her."

TEN HURT IN TROLLEY CRASH

PIHslmra Cay Dashes Down Hill ana
Breaha In Tas s Steel

I'ole.'

PITTSBL KU. April -Ten persons were
injured, five of them seriously, early 'to-
day, when a Homestead, Rraddock ft East
Pittsburg trolley tar became uncontrolable
on a ateep grade pn Forest street, near
Heeler, in the Squirrel Hill section.

E. B. McMuatera, the motorruan. sus-
tained a fractured skull and will probably
die.

The car dashed dqwn the sleep hill.
Jumped from the track and was smashed
when it struck a steel trolley pule with
sufflcent force to break It in two.
' What caused the accident Is not known.

' Snow in Mlwsul.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. April

rain and hall fell throughout Wisconsin
last night. At many placea three inches of
snow is reported to have fallen.

THE BEE; OMAHA, ,FTHDAY. APRIL 30, 1909.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DEFINED

Not Merely Another Sect, Says Judge
S. J. Hanna.

TO UNIFY RATHER THAN DIVIDE

Tala la Ike Vital Parnose of lac
Tear bins that Proposes to Estab-

lish a Fall Gospel of
, . Christ.

Judge Septimus James Hanna. C. 8. 1
member of the Board of Lectureship of

the Christian Science church, for ten years
editor-ln-chl- of the Chrlstisn Science
periodicals and for eight years first reader

the mother church In Boston, lectured
last night at the Boyd theater on "Not
Merely Another Sect." Judge Hanna, In
addition to being prominent In the Chris
tian Science church, has had an active
career.

He is a native of Pennsylvania, though
he removed from that state to tha west
when a youth. He practiced law for up
wards of twenty years, held various posW
tlons of trust Captain of Company H, 138th
regiment Illinois Volunteers, Judge of the
county court at Council Bluffs, city at
torney and during President Arthur's ad-
ministration, registrar of the United Btatea
land office at Leadvllle, Colo. At tha lat-
ter place he became interested In Christian
Science.

.ot Merely a Seet
In his address last night Judge Hanna

aald:
Many suppose that Christian Science Is

merely another sect or a new religiousfancy, if It were but another sect, adding
luiuuig ui vaiue to me many sects already

in existence, there WntlM h nn r.a.nn whv
should have been established, or why it

should be perpetuated. There is no need
of a further multiplication of sects, or ofIntensifying In any degree the sectarianspirit. Better were the number of sects
diminished, and the sectarian, solrit de
stroyed. The vital purpose of Christian
Science Is to unify rather than to dlvldu.
No one can Impartially and understandlnalv
read the Christian Science textbook without
seeing that the central Idea of the author
la to carry out and establish a full gospel
of Christ. Her earnest purpose Is to renew
and reunite, not to distract, the true gospel
elements. If her teaching seems In some
respects to differ with prevalent theories
and interpretations, it Is only that true
theories and Interpretations, and conse-
quently more oorrect practice and living,
may be substituted. All sincere Christian
strivers, as well as all good people of what-
ever religious views, or of no settled relig-
ious convictions, desire to know and do that
which Is best for themselves and for all
mankind. If there has been in the world
too much religion and not enough of true
Chrlstly living, or Christianity; If there
has been too murh of form and ceremony
and not enough of vital Christian activity;
if there has been too much of doctrinal
bickering and not enough of practical
application of the true teachings of the
Founder of the Christian religion; If any
or all of thla Is true, then surely there
should be a sincere desire for the correc-
tion ot these shortcomings.

If a fundamenlaj part of the aosnel of
Christ has been neglected or lost sight of,
then surely all good people wish a rein-
statement thereof. If mankind Is ned- -
lesaly suffering because of any failure
fully to understand ahd apply the great
precepts of the Bible, then surely all rea
sonable people must agree that such fail
ure mourn De supplanted Dy success, II
It be possible. If we have wrong concep-
tions of'Ood. of heaven, of life and death,
of man and the universe, and It Is possible
to correct such conceptions, surety there
can be no rational objection to all well- - t
directed and honest effort on that behalf.!"' ZZZZT ' tT
Any teaching, method and works which
tend to make life better, brighter, happier,
holler. healthier: anything which aida In
destroying the dreadful delusion of sin.
with all of Its blighting and cruel conse
quences, anything which will lessen sick
ness, sorrow, grler, woe, the squalor and
wretchedness of poverty, disease, death and
destruction, should be welcomed by every
rational neing upon me eartn. it it is
Fossiltlv then, tor u ot toda.y t get more

In us the same mind thatwas Hiso-l- n Christ Jesus, thereby becom
ing belter able to do the works which the
possession of such a mind necessarily Im-

plies, why should we not do so? If Chris-
tian Science Is In any measure whatever
supplying any lack of the kind Indicated,
who. having the best good or humanity
at heart, can consistently say it nay?

In conclusion, then, I say that through
Mrs. Eddy's consecrated labors, extending
over more than forty years, a fuller and
higher gospel of Christ has been taught
and practiced; and that the wonderful
works thus rar accomplished are but har-
bingers of the greater works yet to come.
We believe most devoutly that the sun
of righteousness has arisen with healing
in ilia wings; mat me glorious promises
shall sooner or later he amply fulfilled, and
that the spiritual vision of John on Patmos
shnll become a realised verity:

Thpre ahan De no more curse. . . .
And there shall be no night there; and
they shall need no candle, neither light of
tha nun: rur the Ivonl Oort glveth them
light, and they ahall reign forever and
ever." .

STOCK DYING ON THE RANGE

Late firssi and l.aek of Hay
Responsible for Many

Losses.

DICKENS, Neb., April
stock haa been dying here

the last week. Both horses and cattle are
suffering, as the grass crop Is rather late
this 'spring. Warm weather Is needed to
make the grass grow, gome rf the ranch
ers failed to get up a sufficient amount of
hay, which accounts for some lasses.

MISK OF JEWELRY

Otoo t'oanty Farmer Harrows In
Matches. Rings and Watch Chains.
NEBRASKA CITY. April

Yesterday while Clem Swenson, a farmer
residing north of the cliy nd along the
right-of-wa- y of the Missouri Pacific rail
way, was harrowing one of hla fielda,
which he disced a few days ago, found a
gold watch near the side of his harrow.
He stooped down to pick It up and as he
did 4So he caw another lying a short dis-

tance away. He then began looking around
and in a short time had picked up a hat
full of rings, watches, necklaces and watch
chains.

The sheriff and his deputy went out last
evening and found another hat full of
Jewelry. It had been scattered all over the
field by the harrow and disc. They found
that the Jewelry had been planted for
some months and the place had been
marked by three sticks which were fast
ened by barb wire which had been cut from
a fence near at hand. The harrowing and
discing of the field hsd scattered the
jewelry all over It and they will take an
other trip today with the expectation of
finding more of the property. It is though
that the stolen goods were planted by the
men who robbed the Jewelry stores
Stella and Julian and when In thla city
Ihey became frightened, and after leaving
here going north planted It In tha field
and marked the place, expecting to come
back some time and get it. It Is thought

AH Physicians
Must prvacrlb torn cf th In
gradients that arc contained In
Hood's Ssrtaparllla-f- or ail trou-
bles of tha blood, stomach, kid-
neys and liver

They include iarsaparillg, stilling! a,
yellow dock, gentian, wild cherry bark,
mandrake, dandelion, Juniper berries,
pipeissews. eta.

The combination and proportions are
oar own formula and give power to cure
beyond the reach of any other prescrip-
tion or substitute. That's why it is
wise to get llood'a and only liood'a.

It was tha same two men who ahot the
marshal t Weeping Water last fall, one
Sunday evening, when he accosted them as
they-wer- e fesvtng town.

MERRICK TOrTt IS PKACKFI'L

Criminal Cases and ,o Is tot
(art Jary.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. April
clal.) Perhaps for the first time In the
history of the county the district court
will convene for a regular Jury term with-
out a jury panel in attendance, the reason
being that there are no case on the docket
to be tried which will require the attend
ance of a jury. Judge Thomas came up
from Columbus to rail the docket over and
set the cases for trial, but he found that
there were none ..demanding jury trial and
hence ordered that the members of the
regular panel, who had already been sum-
moned, need not appear and ordered notice
given to that effect.

Merrick county can boast that there Is
not a single criminal rase on the docket
for the May term and there are only nine-
teen civil cases listed. Of these several
are merely cases in which there Is a peace-
ful action for the quieting of title to land
or '. matters , which are purely friendly
actions for the settlement of estates. There
Is only one divorcs case on the docket,
that of Lillian WOoster against Charles
Wooster, and It Is not likely that this will
come to trial thla year.

ACCEPTS INVITATION OF MAN
TO KILL HIM IN QUARREL

Rich Girl at Jteosho, Mo., on Trial
for M artier of 'Her Sis-

ter's Saltor.

NBOSHO. Mo., April . "Johnny" Dv1d-so- n,

a wealthy young woman, who killed
Roy Ramtour hero In June 6. 1908. following
a quarrel at the Davidson home, In which
It is alleged Ramsour applied an epithet to
the girl, la on trial here. Miss Davidson's
plea is e. '

Ramsour was a suitor for the hand of
Miss Grace Davidson, tho defendant's sis-

ter. A few days before the murder the two
had quarrelled. Ramsour used Improper
language toward Miss "Johnny" Davidson,
and when he refused to retract, she secured
a revolver and confronted him.

C. M. Williams, a neighbor of the David-
son's.' and who claims he saw the killing,
was the fiist witness called.

"I saw the girl go toward Ramsour, who
was leaning with his back against a gate.

"'Take It back,', she said, 'or ril kill
you.

" 'Well, kill me then,' he replied.
"With that she shot htm as he stood with

his arms lyng back on top of the palings
on the ence.. Roy fell forward, catching
'Johnny' and throwing her to the sidewalk
and beneath him. They lay on the ground
for a moment, and then she pushed the
body over to the walk."

The Davidsons ate wealthy. The two
girls some time ago were left a fortune by
an uncle In the east.

"MIKE" GETS VERDICT
AGAINST J. C. MAYBRAY

t' aaisansMha,

Jadament for' $2S,80 Rendered at
l.lttle Roek In Favor of

J. K..' ClTSsssgh,

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 28.- -A Judg- -
-- . .f At., ,.1, ...iMt T n UavKfau In

the sum of $ 28.809 was rendered In the Mr
cult court today ' In favor of J. E. Cav- -
anaugh. Non-sul- ls . were taken, against
Winn S. Harris, J. .3. Warner, Montie Mc-Ca- jl

and others alleged to have been Im-

plicated In fleecing CavanaOgh In a wrest
ling match-a- t New Orleans two years ago.
Cavanaugh will receive about $3,600, money
taken from tho'snen when they were ar-
rested.' ' " .1' V '. w.

Judge Trelber" has ordered sold an au
tomobile, diamonds and other property
seised, which will probably bring an ad-

ditional 13,800. The race horses attached
by Cavanaugh were .recently sold for 1500

and he will also receive this, amount.

VETERAN SALESMAN IS DEAD

John Daeey, Traveling; Man. riles of
Walking Typhoid and Heart

Tronhle.

After lingering for almost a month in
dying condition from walking typhoid

fever and heart trouble, John Dacey of
Little Falls, N. Y.. a well known travel
ing man, died at the Omaha General hos-

pital Thursday morning. He was taken
seriously sick at the Hnnshaw on March
3D, after neglecting to secure medical at-

tention for a case of typhoid fever, from
which he had unknowingly been suffering
for some time. . ,

The Elks' lodge, to which he belonged,
secured the services of Dr. Lee Van Camp
and a trained nurse for him and had him
removed to the hospital, where he remained
until his death.

As a fatal ending to his Illness was
feared on account of the aymptoms and his
sge 63 years his brother, Timothy Dacey,
and his only son. s student st Kansas
City, were summoned. The latter returned
to Kansas City recently, but the brother
was at his bedside when death came. John
Dacey was a widower and had been on
the road for thirty years. He represented
a New York clothing house and had many
close friends- - In Omahs The body Is
the Heafey undertaking rooms and will be
taken to J.lttle Falls for Interment.

RATES LOWERED TO EAST

New Sehednles Itednce Freight
Charge Between Chicago and

Atlaatle Coast.'

WASHINGTON. April reduc-
tion of freight rates, effective June 1. from
New York and Boston points to Chicago
proper.-- Is made In tariffs filed with the
Interstate Commerce commission today,
The rates do not include Chicago common
points or Missouri river or Mississippi river
points.

In effect the tariffs make a reduction of
t cents a hundred pounds on first-clas- s

freight frjm Boston to Chicago and
cents a hundred pounds from New York
Philadelphia ' and Baltimore, to. Chicago.
Proportional reductlona are also made on
other classes of freights.

NEW RULE FAVORS OFFICERS

Army Men to Be Granted Leave of
Ahsenee Immediately Before

Retirement.
WASHINGTON, April . --Officers cf the

United States army by authority of Presl
dent Taft will hereafter be granted a leaye
of absence not exceeding four months with
full pay Immediately preceding their retire
ment from active service for any cause
other than age or a failure to pass the re
quired physical examination for promotion
provided they desire to avail themselves of
such leave.

HOME-MAD- E SKIFF FATAL

Boy Drowned While Trying La
Xavlaate Mississippi la Boat

of Owe Make.
ST. LOUTS. April 29. -- An attempt to

navigate a hoove-mad-e, skiff equipped with
a wooden sail In the faca of a thirty-six-mil- e

wind today resulted In the drowning
of Henry Knuemann. 16 years old. In the
Mississippi river. Two companions were
rescued by the erew of a ferry boat.

RECORD OF IOWA'S SOLDIERS

New Documents Found in Washing
ton Give Interesting History.

MORMONS IN MEXICAN WAR

l Com pa a Irs R err ailed at Caanell
RlalTs Marrhed to t.os Aaaeles

and Mere There Mas-

tered Ont.

WEBSTER CITY. la., April
Seven full companies of lowans enlisted

for the war with Mexico and served
throughout the war, marching from Iowa
south Into Mexico and westward to LoS
Angeles. Cal.

Records showing thst Iowa's military
record begar-l- the same year In which It
was admitted to stHtehood have hern un-

covered for the first time In the War de-

partment at Washington and are now In

the possession of Colonel Q. W. Crosley of
thla city, who Is In charge of the work
of eon piling the roster of Iowa soldiers
and sailors soon (o be published by the
Iowa National Ouard.

Historians knew that !owahad furnished
troops for the Mexican war, but how many
or who they were was never known until
Colonel Cros'ey received the complete
record of the Iowa Mormon battalion of six
companies and of Company K, Tenth Untied
States Infantry, which was recruited en-

tirely from among the residents of south-- ,
eastern Iowa.

Company K of the Tenth regular Infantry
was recruited from KeoKauqua, Fort Madi-
son, Muscatine (then Bloomlngton) and
other towns In southesst Iowa, and was
commanded by Captain Edwin Outhrle,
who was wounded with others of his com-
mand at Pa La Nogn and died a few wesks
later In Mexico. The records show that
many other members of the Iowa company
fell In battle or died in hospital in the
City ot Mexico.

Slz Companies of Mormons.
The other six companies which repre-

sented Iowa in the war were recruited
from Mormons who had reached Council
Bluffs, on their westward Journey, So
search of land, where they would be free
from persecution. They were called tha
Iowa Mormon battalion, and comprised
about 60o young men.

The records show that none df the Mor-
mon battalion was killed In action, but
they matched the entire distance from
Council Bluffs, where the battalion was
mustered In July, 1846, to Los Angeles,
Cal., where It was mustered out Just a
year later. Records show that one member
of the battalion died on the Rio Orande
river. Indicating that they marched south
Into Texas and what Is nuw New Mexico
and- - thence westward to Los Angeles, then
a small Mexican pueblov

After being mustered out the record
shows that many drew traveling sllowance
from Los Angeles over the old Mormon
trail to Salt Lake City, then Just laid out
by Brigham Young. Others settled In Cali-
fornia and few found their way back to
Iowa.

The records received will add materially
to the completeness of the roster, which
s to Include the names and records of all

lowans who sajr service from the earliest
Indian combat to the close of the Philippine
campaign.

lovra Phi Beta Kappa List.
IOWA CITY. Ia., April

The elections tor the Phi Beta Kappa fra-
ternity In the University of Iowa have
been announced as follows: Miss Glenn
Bentley of Oelwein, Miss Mary Brooks of
Hedrlck, Miss Bessie Clark of Hedrlck,
Miss Maud Ferguaon ot Ida Grove, Miss
Libble Hruska of Cedar Raplda, Miss Ora
King of Iowa Falls. Carl Klger of Biitt,
Miss Caroline Schtl of Algona, H. P. Bmith
of Manchester, Miss Edna Stone of Logan,
Miss Ina Scherrebeck of Cedar Rapids,
Miss Meta Schmidt of Marengo, Miss Grace
Titus of Ortonto station. Miss Lettle The- -
dens of Lyons and Miss Haxeldean Toof of
Red Oak.

Phi Beta Kappa has Its membership based
on scholarship and election to It Is one of
the most signal honors that can be con
ferred on a student during his college
course.

Wife Prevents Suicide.
HEDRICK. Ia., April

attempt at suicide made by Charles L.
Dean, one of the prominent reel estate
men In aoutheastern Iowa, was dramatic-
ally prevented by his wife yesterday, when
she drew the knife from her husband's
throat, where he had plunged It In
momentary fit or insanity, then called a
physician and then revived him. She ly

bandaged the wound before call-
ing the doctor. His condition today Is
such that he probably will recover.

Osteopathic Physician Wins Salt
G LEN WOOD, Ia., April

The Jury In the case of Mabel Norton
versus M. E. Corbln, after deliberating
five hours, brought In a verdict for Cor
bln. This Is the case In which Mrs. Nor
ton brought suit for (10.000 against Dr. Cor
bln. an osteopathic physician. Both are
from Malvern. Mrs. Norton claimed as s
result of Dr. Corbln's treatment of her
that her health was permanently Injured
Expert osteopathic physicians were here
from two states, and the case was hard
fought.

Kemper, Hemphill ft Buckingham.
All kinds of plating.

lotion from Nlcaraarna.
NEW ORLEANS, April 28-- The first

shinment of cotton coming to New Or
leana from Nicaragua has reached here on
the steamship Kills. The shipment com
prised four bales which were grown on the
experiment farm of the Campuseano plan-
tation, near Managua,- and waa sent, here
for classification and analysis. Ten tons
of cotton seed will be shipped to the plan
tation on tne return trip or tne Bat
urday.

Proaeento Rloplne Pastor.
LHXINOTON, Ky.. April

Hosley, father of Miss Josephine Hosley
who was arrested in St. Louis last night
with Rev. P. R. Campbell, recently of the
Christian church of stamping Grounds. Ky
left today for St. Ixuls. lie says he will
Drosecute the minister. The couple were
arrested upon complaint of the sheriff of
Stamping Grounds.

Shaft to Confederate Seoat,
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 29. A mosu- -

ment to Sam Davis, a confederate scout.
who. rather than divulge tne source or In
formation which he had secured, suffered
death on the gallows at the hands of the
federals at Pulaski. Tenn.. on November
27, 1S(3, waa unveiled on Capitol hill today
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Falls Three Stones
While Asleep

Rich Oil Producer Badly Injured by
Walking Out of Hotel Win-

dow at Tutla.

Tl'LSA. Okl., April la-Ja- mes Davis, a

wealthy oil producer, fell from the third
story window of the Brady hotel In this
city early today while In a somnambulistic
state. Ho was removed to the city hos-

pital In s crltlrsl condition.

NO NEW TAXES InTbUDGET

Hlaher Rates on Present Sonrees of
nerenne Proposed to Pay

British DeSelt.

I .ON DON. Anril S deficit of
nearly 80.000.oro to provide for. It was
anticipated that David Lloyd-Oeorg- e. chan
cellor of the exchequer, In Introducing the
budget In the house of commons today
would tap springs of revenue. The chan
cellor, however, had nothing heroic to pro
pose, and the additional expenditures will
be met largely by Increased drafts on the
same sources that have heretofore furnished
the bulk of the revenue. "

There has been no such rush to the house
of commons for many years aa there was
today. Every nook and even the gangways
were packed when the chancellor arose to
make his three-hou- r speech.

Mr. Lloyd-Oeorg- e said that to the In

creased expenditure on the navy and the
old age pension the deficit was largely due.
A considerable Increase In naval expend-
itures was to be expected again next year,
as In the present condition of mind of
Europe It will be a stupendous folly not
to adequately provide for such.

MINERS' PEACE PACT SIGNED

Agreement Insures Amicable Rela
tions Between Workers aad

Operators for Three Years.

PHILADELPHIA, April 29. --The agree
ment between the miners and operators
Insuring Industrial peace In the anthracite
coal regions for another period of three
years was signed here today by the repre
sentatlves of the employers and the men.

WINNIPEO, Manitoba, April 29. The coal
strike situation In western Canada Is grow
ing serious. .

Fernie and Michel, controlled by the
Great Northern, rnllrond Interests, are the
only districts where coal la being mined
snd the statement Is made thst all coal
mined there is being sent Into the United
States.

At Lethbrldge the schools were closed
yesterday and at Moosejaw supplies are
being drawn from outside towns.

Signs of a settlement of the strike are In
sight.

SUGAR TRUST' PAYS BIG FINE

Completes Pay
ment Growing Oat of Fraad

Cbaraes.

NEW YORK, April 2. --The ' American
Sugar Refining company of New Jersey

nd the New York corporation of the same
name paid Into .the United States treasury
about 1900,000, completing a payment of
approximately 12,000,000 In settlement of
fines and claims made by the government
In Its recent charge of fraud on the part
or tne sugar company.

WASHINGTON. April 29. The attorney
general .and secretary, of. the treasury have
approved a settlement between the 'Ameri-
can Sugar. Reftlng company, and the gov
ernment of all the tatter's claims on ac
count of fraudulent weighing of sugar. The
total amount Involved Is over 12,000,000.

ELEVEN MINUTE SESSION

Hoase Holds Short Meeting; with ITS
Important Business Before

Body.

WASHINGTON, April 2.The house was
In session for eleven mlnutea today. Mr.
Ransdell of Texas presented a letter which
corrected an erroneous report that he had
caused the destruction of several hundred
copies of the congressional directory be-

cause he had been accredited to Tennessee
Instead of Texas, and Mr. Wagner obtained
permission to have an editorial on the
Panama canal reprinted In the record.

Central Lesgse Opens.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. April -Tha Cen- -

tral league base ball season of 110 games
begins today with Qeyton at Terre Haute,
Fort Wayne at Evanavtlle, South Bend at
Zaneavllle and Grand Rapids at Wheeling.

Helped Kill Cockrlll.
JACKHON. Ky.. April 29. John Smith, in

the trial of John Abner, charged with the
assssslnatlon or James io-Krii- i, testiriea
today that he, Abner and Cart Jett fired
the shots from the court house window
which killed Cockrlll. Smith recently waa
granted Immunity.

Thla JithUtie

SUSPENDER tvea.

Supports boys trousers
and stockings without
wrinkling.
Freedom of circulation
and quickness in dress-
ing assured.
For boys in knee trous-
ers. Made for girls also.

Only 50 nVMr
75 cents

Worth
double it. A ftv
Dealers replace all defec-

tive pairs.
8old by Leading Clothing
and Department Houses,
' If not, write

lazof Sajuender Co.
2. Makers

"ZZZzr Kalamazoo, Mich.

It will be a pleasant surprise and
you will: leave satlafied If you

- . . order a ,

.PlateDlnner' . , :. '.. at the ...

CALUMET
FOR (AIX THE NEWS THE

OMAHA BEE
BEST IN THE WEST

Whoa yoo hay Sold Modal Fleer
ho ear It 9a Waakharm-Ovoahr- 's Oold
Medal riser. This la Iassert at.

Mr. Voter, A Weill With You

Franklv. thla Is a political advertise
ment, honestly bought and paid for. U
concerns your buslnrss .""d iiK wel
fare. - - - '

The undersigned sre the regular re
publican nominees for the Omaha Fire
snd Tollce Board. We can claim, on
lifetime showing, to be good clllsens it
Omaha, and to have the true Interests
of the city at heart. We believe we have
the ability, as we have the Intention, to
discharge the duties devolving upon the
Board of Fire snd Ptollce Commissioners
with fairness, faithfulness and a due re-

gard for the rights of all elements of
a cosmopolitan population.

We realise that Omaha is a live ami
progressive metropolis; thst It has a Fire
department snd police force of high merit,
snd the standard of duty and competency
should bs maintained.

We are seeking the suffrages of the
voters of Omaha on the sincere pledge
that all of our time required will be
given to the discharge of the duties of
the office we seek, and that the fits ami
police departments will be. sdmtnMersi
with an eye single to the Interests of the
city wherein all our own Interests a- -

centered. . i
v

Omaha Is the most solid In a business
sense, the fasting , growing and most
promising city ofv metropolitan chare:-te- r

In the mid-we- st section of our coun-
try; and we. declare" ouy Intention to do
all that may be ilntn our power to
further Ha standing 'rind growth, and to
keep It at the front one of the great
cities of the United States. It Is our
home, and w must all rise or fall with
it. '?

On this statement we earnestly aak your
vote on May 4.

Circumstances over, .which . we had no
control brought us Into the field as candi-
dates 'several weeks after the ether re-

publican candidates were placed before the
people; hence we are obliged to take this
method of making our candidacy known to
the voters.

FRED H. HOYE.
W. J. HTJNTtlR.
CHAS. J. KARBACH,
WM. F. WAPPICH.

"Never Before"
"Never Again"

Palace Clothing Co. Promises
Something Unprecedented in

Saturday's Sale.

"Any suit sale one can call to. mind ev-

ery clothes event that has gone before, will

pale Into Inslgnlfigance," promisee the Pal-

ace Clothing company of Fourteenth and
Douglas streets. ",; -

They promise this In regard to tfhe suit

sale they are planning for Saturday of thla

week a brilliant outpouring of values In

men's and young men's fashionable spring

attire.
Dashy garments for young men quieter

kinds for those more along In years; every

model imaginable Is to be Included at

pricea that cannot, fall to look attractive
In the announcement of this firm 'which' is

to appear In Friday's papers.

lis to f26 splits st 112.46-s- nd $16 to f1'.W

suits st 99.95 tha't' aivea'an Idea of bs
price lowering to be expected. -

The Palace Clothing company advises
every man In Omaha "to wait,"

New York City's Great Parks
:

Totaling Nearly 0.090 Acres, Al

Wiihla Easy Rid la a Distances

FROM THE ST. REGIS HOTEL.

The five boroughs of Greater New York
contain upwards of seventy public parks
both large and small having a total area
of approximately alx thousand acres. Six
ot these parks are notable for their sixe
and extent and take.rank with tha largest
parks In the world. .Their beauty Is re-

markable and diversified. Each possesses
some attribute, some charm cf location or
some specially developed feature denied to
the others, snd this vsrlety adds greatly to
the enjoyment Of visitors. All of Js'ew
York's parka are within easy carriage or
automobile riding distances of the center of
Manhattan the middle borough and par-
ticularly of the St. Regis, at Fifth Avenue
and Fifty-fift- h street, the hotel most popu-
lar with metropolitan visiters of discrimin-
ation and refinement. To those as yet un-

aware of Its exceptional advantages It may
be said that the St. Regis, built to be
America's finest hotel, has mors than ac-

complished ' the hopes of lta projectors.
Home comforts snd home refinements of
the highest degree are assured to all; Its
service Is of a character that leaves noth
ing to be desired; Its cuisine modeled upon
those of the moat famous foreign resta-
urantsIs perfect. Note well, also, that Iti
restaurant charges are no higher thae
those of other first class hotels, snd that
its room rates are extremely reasonable!
93 and 14 a day for a commodious, hand
somely furnished single bedroom; ths same
with private bath for 95 s day (or 99 for
two people); or $12 a day snd up tier aa
exquisite suite or parlor, bedroom 'and pri-

vate bath.

AMCSEsf BJITS.

BOYD'S
1 rid ay, Saturday atarday Mattaee
CHARLES B. HANFORD

Friday "Tig WIsTTVB'fl TAX."S.tardsy SCattnes "TM1 MJDOaAT Ot
TBSTZOX."
sjttwxday BeeaiBf TXa TAMTbTO Of
TMM 9911W

mat now wsxraro.
VsTDAT A.MO HOX9AY

Charles MUtaghaas Vreseats

"THE RED MILL"
. mi GAIT AtTB OOMYAJT

lffl Phones: Doug. U0; lad,
Vntlmaeai Taea.. Thars. aad Sat.

Fhe Mansfield version of "Old Hvlidkerg.
Extra Iks' QaartMl Sitaer Id ( N.xf
Week f'aUue Jeans." May IT. 19 19. Mrs.
risks la 'lvatlea TsU." May 5. il, i
fcaabers's "The Bias aaonss." '

ADVASTCKD TAtJPBTTLl--
Bally Mat. ills. ery Blga liltCharlotte Parry A Co., Jn tVheraoffs .

Circus Troupe, Orlglsel Madcaps, JTarrelt
Taylor A Co., Lhuy Laly. Maaia'a Paris-
ian Models. Bert siid Lottie Walton. ILiuo.
drome. Prices, lOo, tee sa4 Ma,
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